# Key Features at a Glance

## PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>TC21-HC/TC26-HC</th>
<th>HC20</th>
<th>TC52x-HC/TC52ax-HC</th>
<th>HCS0</th>
<th>ET40-HC/ET45-HC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-clinical</td>
<td>Non-clinical</td>
<td>Clinical</td>
<td>Clinical</td>
<td>Clinical</td>
<td>Clinical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical</td>
<td>Clinical</td>
<td>workers</td>
<td>workers</td>
<td>workers</td>
<td>workers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Housing
- Purpose-built for healthcare, disinfectant-ready; supports 30+ chemicals, designed to eliminate areas where germs can hide

### Platform
- Qualcomm® Snapdragon® SD660
- Qualcomm® Snapdragon® 5400
- Qualcomm® Snapdragon® SD860
- Qualcomm® Snapdragon® SM6375

### CPU
- Octa-core 1.8 GHz or 2.2 GHz
- Hex-core 2.1 GHz
- Octa-core 2 GHz

### OS/LifeGuard for Android™
- Upgradable to Android 14

### Memory
- Octa-core 1.8 GHz or 2.2 GHz
- Hex-core 2.1 GHz
- Octa-core 2.2 GHz

### Battery Power
- 3400 mAh
- 3800 mAh
- ≥4150 mAh
- 3800 mAh
- 7600 mAh

### Battery Features
- User replaceable, PowerPrecision User replaceable, PowerPrecision User replaceable, PowerPrecision

### Display Features
- 5-inch HD (1280 x 720);
- 6-inch Full HD (1920 x 1080);
- 6-inch Full HD (1920 x 1080);
- 6-inch Full HD (2160 x 1080);
- 6-inch Full HD (2160 x 1080);

### Camera
- Integrated camera, optional SE4000 enterprise-class camera with white and green illumination/aimer
- Integrated SE4720 enterprise-class imager with white and green illumination/aimer
- Integrated SE4720 enterprise-class imager with white and green illumination/aimer
- Integrated SE4720 enterprise-class imager with white and green illumination/aimer
- Integrated SE4000 enterprise-class camera with white and green illumination/aimer

### Camera
- 13 MP rear/5 MP front
- 16 MP rear
- 16 MP rear/5 MP front
- 16 MP rear/5 MP front
- 16 MP rear/5 MP front

### Mobility DNA
- Professional (included), Enterprise (optional)
- Professional (included), Enterprise (optional)
- Professional (included), Enterprise (optional)
- Professional (included), Enterprise (optional)
- Professional (included), Enterprise (optional)

### CONNECTIVITY FEATURES

#### Wi-Fi Features
- Requires purchase of Mobility DNA Enterprise for enterprise-grade fast roaming and VoIP support
- Enterprise-grade, Wi-Fi 5E; 2x2 MIMO, fast roaming; Wi-Fi 6E certified; P44/P46, Fusion
- TC52x-HC only; TC52ax-HC supports Wi-Fi 6E
- Enterprise-grade, Wi-Fi 5E; 2x2 MIMO, fast roaming; Wi-Fi 6E certified; P44/P46, Fusion
- Enterprise-grade, Wi-Fi 5E; 2x2 MIMO, fast roaming; Wi-Fi 6E certified; P44/P46, Fusion

#### Cellular Service
- TC26-HC only: Yes — 4G-LTE
- No
- TC52x-HC only: Yes — 5G

### RUGGEDNESS

#### Drop Spec
- Environmental
- 4 ft./1.2 m across operating temperature; IP67 sealing
- 4 ft./1.2 m across operating temperature; IP67 sealing
- 4 ft./1.2 m across operating temperature; IP68 and IP66 sealing
- 3.3 ft./1 m across operating temperature; IP68 sealing

#### Tumble
- 300 tumbles @ 1.6 ft./0.5 m
- 500 tumbles @ 1.6 ft./0.5 m
- N/A

#### Lifecycle
- 6 years, repair/security support
- 8 years, repair/security support
- 8 years, repair/security support
- 6 years, repair/security support

### SERVICES
- Comprehensive — everything is covered, including accidental damage

---

**Productivity**

- **Workflows**
- **Task accuracy**
- **Productivity**
- **Collaboration**

**Patient outcomes**

- **The patient experience**

---

For more information, please visit Zebra Healthcare Mobile Computing